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OLIVE BRANCH
Book Store,

FREDERICTON.

NEWValuable Pmperly ,for Sale.
ГрПЕ SUBBUlVlBEtt offers for sale 
JL all that valuable Property belonging to 

the Estate of the late John Wllsou, Esq., situ 
ate J as follows :—

THE EREATEST
Xedieal Discovery,

OF TH1_AGE.
DaJDENHlDT, ef*oxtnny,hae 

>«M «I »af n«»w ,m*m 
» medythateew

m KIND OF HUMOR

GOODIі

NEW GOO1 CHAMCOOK.
That very floe field opposite Mr. John 

Townsend's, containing 15 acres.
Thefleld fronting on the water, known as 

the Tw-mill field, containing acres.
The land on the Western side of the Lake 

stream from the Salt water to the Lake, with 
the very valuable Mill privilege belonging te 
the same.

I Also the desirable residence occupied by 
: the subscriber, with SO acres of land attached, 
or n less quantity, <r required by thu purclm- 
ser. This property і a too well known to need 

 ̂ a further description, and affords a rare opSt. John Marble Works, pomumy to any on» deemm of obtaining n
South tide King Square, St, John, N. В be,a “ rc" ence'
ГЖЛНЕ Proprietors of this Establish
A mont thankfnl for past patronage, have 

added largely to their stock of MAR BLES, etc. 
and are prepared to execute with dispatch or
ders for Head Stones, Monuments. Tombs,
Vaults,Founts, Mantle Pieces, Table Tops, etc., 
of all designs and patterns, and all kinds of cut 
-stone for buildings.

JAMES MILL TA AN, ) Proprie- 
ROBT. MILLIGAN, $ tors.

They have also on hand a great variety of 
finished Monuments, Tombstones, add Head 
Stones of the first quality of Marble, and at 
lower prices than can be purchased elsewhere.

Agents.—James Jordan, Woodstock; В 
Beveridge, Tobique ; Daniel Raymond, Grand 
Falls ; Messrs. Hoyt and Tomkins, Richmond ;
George Hat, Fredericton.
References.—Rev. John Hunter,Richmond ;

Rev. Thus. G. Johnston, do.; Rev. 8. Jones 
Hanford, Tobique ; Rev. Mr. Glass, Prince 
William; Rev. Mr. Smith, Harvey; Hugh 
McLean, Woodstock.

glThe Proprietor of the above Establish
ment begs leave to inform the I’ublio that he 
keeps always on hand a large stock of 
STATIONARY, SCHOOL BOOK&AND 

LITERATURE, X
in all its phases ; and from his exponent as 
a Bookseller and Periodical Dealer, and the 
facilities he has for stocking his Store, he as
sures the Public that ho will be fully up to 
the times in all matters that pertaiu to the 
trade to which the Establishment is devoted. 
The counters are also well supplied with all 
tire recent publications. lie has also always 
on ha;id a large stock of Shect4Music and Mu
sic Books.

American Magazines and Newspapers re
ceived as soon аз issued. A -f parcel of Naw 
Books, and New Music received every week. 
Books and Music imported to order. Also, 

ake, Magazines, Newspapers and Sheet Mu
sic bouud to pattern.

CHARLES S. BEVERLY.

Robert Brown,
ТТТІДПЕ5 to tell the attention of » 
TV lie to Lie importation of
NtiW SPRING G

k* worst scorfula down te « eommon pimple 
hsit tied ft In over eleven hundred en

tend never failed exeept In two eases,
h thunder humor.) Be has now in his 
eneion over two hundred eertifieatef of its 
0, all within twenty miles of Boston.
Wo bottles are warranted to oare a nursing

OnevTthree bottles will ettre the worst kind 
4# plaiples on the face.

Two 0t three bottles will eleerthe system of

Two bottfee are warrntod to cure the worst 
цпкег id the mouth and stomach.

Thre to five bottles ere warranted W ease 
the worst case of erysipelas.

One to two bottles are warranted to sure all 
humor in tfec eyes.

Two. bottles are warranted to oure running 
oi the eats and blotches among the hair.

Four to six bottles are warranted to cure 
flfrrupt and running ulcers. -

One bottle will oure scaly eiuptions on th 
•kin.

Two or three bottles are warranted to cure 
to» worst ease of riogworm.

Two or three bottles arc warranted to euro 
the most peperate cose of rheumatism.

Three or four bottles arc warranted to cure 
the salt rheum.

Five to eight bottles are warranted to core 
the worst case of scorfula. , t ■

A benefit is always experienced from the 
first bottle aud a yorfeot cure is warranted 
When the above quantity is taken.

Reader, I have peddled over a thousand 
bottles of this in the vicinity of Boston. I 
know the effect of it in everycase. So sure as 
Ifater will extinguish fire, so sure will this 
sure humor. I have never sold a bottle of it 
but that sold another ; after a trial it always 
•peaks for itself. There are two Utqgs about 
mis herb that appear to me satirising; first 
mat it grows in our pastures, in some places 
VUito plentiful, and yet its value has never 
been known until I discovered it in 184 і v-sc- 
eond, that it should euro all kinds of humor 

In order to give some idea of the sudden rise 
afld great popularity of the discovery, 1 will 
Shite that in April, 1853, 1 peddled it, aud sold 
tennt six bottles per day—in April, 1354, I 
iQld over one thousand bottles per day of it.

Some of the wholesale Druggists who have 
been in business twenty aud thirty years, say 
Ifoat nothing In the annals of patent medicines 
Was ever like it. There is a universal praise 
rom all quarters.

In my own practice I always kept it strictly 
1er humors—-out since its introduction as a 
general family medicine, great and wonderful 
virtues have boon found in U that 1 never bus 
peoted.

Several cases of epileptl 
ritüoh was always considered 
Щип cored by a few bottles, 
qy if it will ;rove effectdal in all cases of that 
3wful malady—there are but few who have 
Sen more of it than I have.

I know of several cases of dropsy, all of them 
•fed people cured by it. For the various die- 
eases of the liver, Sick Headache,, Dyspepsia, 
Asthma, Fever and Ague, Pain in the Side, 
Diseases os the Spinefdand particularly in dis 
nssee of the Kidney’s, Ac. the discovery ha# 
tone ш те good than any medicine ever known.

No change of Diet ever necessary. Eat the 
bfet you can get, and enough of it.

DiwacrioMS гов Vit*.—-Adulte cue table 
i^toobfal per day—Children over ton years defl
ate! spoonful—Children from five to eight 
years, tea spoonful. •As no directions can be 
applicable to all oonetitutioas, take sufficient 
K> operate on the bowels twice a day.

The Principal Office for the State of Maint 
teb the British Provinces, is at the Drug end 
Medicine Alors of H. H. Bay, 15 and IT Mar
ket Square, Portland, (Me.) to whom all or 
ggjfl should be addressee.

Sold by all respectable Druggists 
Agi the United Stater and British 
Price $1 60.

Admits.

І*
—WHICH CONSIST OF—

Cloth and Silk Mantl
Mantle Cloth

with trimmings to matcltiAlso a strip of land 30 rods in length, in the 
rear of Captain Jamo’s Farm, belpw the Rail 
Road and fronting on Clmmevok Harbor ; n 
valuable privilege for'wharves, dontaining S| 
acres.

SEES El ЕЖА
Plaids Stripes, MaSt. Andrews.

The Store now occupied as the “ Union 
Store,' and a valuable building privilege ad-

'Ttmrf fce’ Te Buyers of Land
Also the House and Lot between the “Union f| шЬ Subscriber oners for sale a 

Store” and tiiatof Messrs. Odoll and Turner. JL FARM in Jackson town. It contains one 
St. James. hundred acres of superior Land, thirty acres

1100 peres well timbered wood land, known 0f which arc cleared, and the rest wooded with 
яя the “ Walton Block ’* near the Rail Road, a heavy growth of Maple, Birch, and IIcm- 

100 acre* adjoining the Rail Road. ^ ioek. The buildings urea one and a half story
Also 100 acres of land with the Wyman hou-e, thirty-seven feet by twenty-eight, rc 

Mill privilege. cently erected and partly finished, a barn forty
Also several Lots of Land in St David. ,8t. gve by thirty-three, and other buildings. 

Patrick, and other parts of the County. Thia fann is but two and a half miles from
Yohk. County, the Court House, and is a really valuable in-

500 acres of valuable timber land, known a® vestment, cither for a practical farmer or for 
the McAdam Block, through which the Rail any one wl,0 desires to invest money in Land. 
Road nasses. Terms made known, and further particulars

And several lots of land їв Prince William gîven on application (if bv letter, post paid) 
containing 1342 псіе.ч. . at tbo j()urnai office or to JOHN EDGAR.

r Okasdmanan. Woodstock, Carletor County, June 21,1859.
7 or S000 acres, well timbered band, with ш Qaarters au(i 1’dig. Intel igencer 3m, 

many valuable privileges, a very vaiuabl 
property.

'I Iіc whole will be sold on liberal 
Apply to EDWARD WILSON, or the sub 

Al.ICr. W ILSON

FRlii.Ctl UflLAINS, 
BARAOES,

FANCY PLAIDS, 
CHALLE CLOTHS, 

COBURGS, 
ORLEANS,

ALPACCAS & D 
PRINTED MUSLINS, aud 

COES

L

PARASOLS; BONNET^ and | 
all bsw Shapes, a rplendia assorti» 
RIBBONS, FLOWERS, end 
THER9.

Lace aud Mualin CoMais and { 
sleeves, Lace Veils, Fancy Chcnilb 
Nets, French Kid Glovc-s & Gan 
Silk & Lislo Thread Gauntlets,Iliad 
Mitts, Hosiery, Laces and Edgings, 
Handkerchiefs, &c. Ac.

LbdicsXjÿorsets and Skeleton Skb 
proved Stylos, Linens, Brown Ht’ 
Gross Cloths,Striped Shirtings and' 
tas.Gray L White Cottoi s, Blue & 
Cotton Warps, *• warranted first qi 
Btnek Pror.d Cloths, Caneimkre & Di 
Fancy Tweeds for Trousering.

Blk. & Colored Ilussel Cor do and, 
сач,Shirts & Shirt Collars, Neck & 
Hand ketch lets, neck Ties. f:c. fte.

Boots, Shoes & II

- PHŒNIX ROW,
AND

Old England For Tver!
THE SUltSCRIBER.b «ring 

engaged one of the 
BEST WO RK St E N 
from the city of 8t. John to 
assist him in his business, 
would invite the4 attention 
of the public generally to 
call and sre the 8tock of

__________ NEW GOODS
juet received, comprising Black Cloths, 
Black Doeskins and Fancy Doe in variety; 
Black and Fancy Velvets ; Silk Vestings 
in variety ; Satin, plain and fancy, end a 
variety of Goods tr d Clothing matte 
up in hie Establishment, too numerous 
to mention.

He would kindly thank his cuetomers 
generally for their liberpl^tronage before 
the fire, aud would eoli^Pcontinuar.ee of 
the same ; but in consequence of hie loss 
sustained in the late ca’astrophe, must in
form his customers that

Golden Fleece.
ROOM PAPER.

Tust received at t! c above establishment 
v* per Ship Gertrude, from Liverpool, Sev
en Thousand Rolls English Room Taper.

John' McDonald.

cribor.
- t. * Mav П br9.

Wool ! Wool ! ! WOo! ! ! I 
St John Maniifac1ui in;;Com- 

nany’s Office.
Brick Building 

b’/rjr/.
Saint John, N. B. Mat 25; 1860.

111 t ;
Went and UnionRobinsons Ladies

Misses,
Beys & Youths do. 
Childrens

STEAMBOAT NOTICE. 
npIIE STEAMER RICHMOND wt4 

ж commence running from Fredericton 
upward on the opening of the River, aud con
tinue during the season

HUGH M’LEAN.
Wood sock, April 23, 1860. ^ ^Agent. 

a »UOl AND SHOE MAKING.—Mr 
JL> Janes Clnrk^informshia cutitomcrs and 
the publid that lie has removed his shop to his 
new building between Mr. Sisson’s and Mr. 
Sharp's, whera he is prepared to do every Lind 
of v/oik in hie line well and prouquly.

Ho requests all those indebted to him te call 
immediately and settle their respective bills. 

Upper Woodstock, Oct, 27.

Fin and Sheet Iron Ware !
1LLIAM HAMILTON has ю- 
moved since he fire to his row 

building, adjoining, on be sheriff’s square T 
L. K va ns’s, where he is prepared to furnish Tin 
WARE in kinds and all descriptions of BUILT! 
IRON MANUFACTURES, including tilOVE 
PIPES

IIo will pnrehaee Riiy quantity of
COTTON HAGS.

do. do*
do.ТШ8 Company will require 50 Tons WOOL. JL for which the highest price will be paid, 

iu (.'ash,or Cloth given in exchange for V/eol.
N. B.—Country Merchants arid Traders will 

find it to their advantage to cultivate the Wool 
trade, as they will always 
this article at the above 0

do. do.

The subscriber in soliciting the д 
Sgeot^he Public would remark thi 
tofore he hns purchased his goods! 
John hut this veer he line imports! 
England, direct, which will 1 
him to sell et least fifteen pet 
cheaper than before, and also havh 
tbo principal part of his old stock \ 
recent fire parties may be sure of | 
new goods.

s find a Market for

WM.L AVERY, President. 
Bt. John Manu factoring Coiupa r.y.

tlo fits—».disease 
Incurablp, have 

O, what a mer-
THANSPARENT SPry^ WINDOW

BLINDS.
ГТ1НВ Subscribers are prepared to fur- 
i nish TRANSPARENT SHOP WIN

DOW BLINDS cheaper than any imported 
from the United States; and they have made 
such improvements that these Blinds when 
soiled can bo washed and made to lock a® 
good us new. They flatter themselves that 
for elegance ot design and beauty of finish 
the Blinds made by tbc-iu cannot bo surpassed.

Also—FRESCO, nnd all kinds -of Grain
ing, Marbling, Decorating and Ornamenbil 
SIGN PAINTING done with neatness off 
dispatch.

Orders from tbo country respectfully solici
ted. Kutimatcs sont free.

References :—Mogee Brothers, Dry 
Merchants; WUiltcker and Ptirinton; Barnes 
4* Ce., Stationers, St John; and C. S. Upver- 
ly, Fredericton.

Rooms in Walkers Erick Building Canter
bury Street, St-John.

ME. CREDIT
Hus Died Since.

ОГ Garment cyt and made to order in 
any style of fashion, at moderate chargea. 
Business Sued where the Blanchard Doute 
stood.

Woodstock,

ІІЄВЕВТ CROW
AVoedetock, Mey 30. I860.

lîîoie Itmisiiowen VÏl 
key.

One Rhd. Mchan’i:
wJOSEPH DENT. 

2 I. 1SG3.

Farm for Sale.
ГГПЕ subscriber offers for tale hie Farm, in 
A Northampton, opposite Woodstock, con
taining 200 acres, fronting 42 rods on the 
riv«r St. John. There are from 20 to 40 acres 
of Interra’ and High Land under cultivation; 
a comfortabf welling house with stone cellar, 
Barn, StaH Also, 2 Horses, 2 Colts,
3 Cows, 24“ • /arming Utensils, Wagon 
->4«de, Ac There a c two cscvlleiit
» prlngtof ear the house, and a water
power suQ * drive some light machinery. 
The farm < wooded with soft and hard 
wood, ana ou - rear Is a considerable quan
tity of Spruce Lumber Also an Orchard.

The above will'bo disposed of on reasona
ble terms as a whole, or divided into two lot* 
of 100 acres each. On the rear lot one mile 
from the River, is » perpendicular waterfall 
of 2U feet, sufficient to drive a Grist-Mill or 
saw-Mill, uni near which a thriving sottlc- 
onl і now forming. This Frrm from its 

nearness to the Town and market, is an eligi
ble situation, end deserving the attention of 
persons wishing to purchase, For furthe 
particulars cpf ly to W. T. BAIRD. 

Woodstock, May 3, 1800. Druggist. 
Reporter 3m.

YT7ATEBSIDE DISTILLERY, 
\V doncierry Celebrated Irish! 

Whiskey, John Bradley's lmportath 
South Side Bridge. : 

OWEN KEH

ho

May 31.
Aacchol, Molasses, Si

Ac.
J. 0. ri2TEP.SÜN. ЇІ. D. 

IIOMCEPATUIC PHYSICIAN
AND

SURGEON.
Office 72 Germnin Street opposite Trinity 

Churoh, St. John.
Particular attention paid te Ike 

treatment of Chronic diseases.

hi

hhds. fineflavored Americsa 
ҐІ 1 hhd. Bright Sugar ;

2 hhds. Molasfos.
Will be sold low for cash.

OhY/ENCP EAR A MILES. 
St. John, Juno 14th, 1360. May 31.througn-

Provmoes. У- OWEN KELLY.THE COUR T OF DIRECTORS OF ТПМ

Nc\vTîru$iswick & Nova Scotia
WHITE 1-Е AD,

IT.ED & HAW OILS à SPUIS ЇІ»В 
TURPENTINE, 
r kae l.uw fur Cash by

JOHN EDQAH. 
WdiUolr ay 11th I860.

ifAYINU TOOLS.
17NOLIBII A American Sythcs,«hovels 
11/4 Snathe, A Stones, Forks Ir ltaakes for 

e Low for Cash by JOHN KDGER, 
July 11th 16C0 ____________________
Me am Engine for £alc.

rflHE Subscriber offers for Sale a steam 
I. Engine and Boiler complete thirty 

Horse power, suitable for a Cabinet maker. 
Terms moderate.

Importer snd lieV T. Rain.’, Woodctock ; J. W. 
■eymond, da. ; W і Hard lawyer, Upper W-oud{ 
teak; A. W.-Raymond, Orand Falla; R.nj.

ig., Tobique; Stephen H. Esta brook,, 
■ppm Wiaklow; 3.0. Eurpe, UpporSUnoads; 
ï W. Raymond, Middle Slmonda; Mark 
Sr&foOB, HouUon Me.

Iw—IN—

General Groceries.
WINES, LIQUORS, A

South Side Muduxnakik Bridge,

LAND COMPANY.Bevcrkl
TTAVE resolved, bntil further notice, 
X JL to cMflll Lands situated On Lines of 
Road within tho Tract belonging to the Com 
pany, in Lois of 100 to 300 Acres each, suited 
to tho convenience of purchasers, at Five Shil
lings Currency per acre dividing the Purchase 
Money into instalments, spread over six years, 
as follows, viz:—
Deposit on signing agreement to perchase 

Is. per "sere.

THE SUBSCRIBEFrediricton, and Grand FalU
OULD take this opportunity j

people of Woodstock and виггощ 
country for the liberal patronage j 
them since their commencement of I 
ness in this place, and would remindl 
friends end customers that they hsl 
moved to the new store iu

“EMPERO K”
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTMail Stage.

a VAV1X# Wwditoek shd irrd.rktea .very 
^ a., (guadayt .xaapUd) at 8 o’elo.k, A M.

ХікУІа* Woodshoek lor Urand Fall, Mon 
Mr, WelnwUy. sad Friday., st І в clock, 
ЯМ , sr.d Ciesnd Fsll. os Ts «І. Ibsri- 

“rt—‘-T* St * o'olu.t
9 Fare S-l.

IN Connection with tbo 
i. Railway to Halifax, with 
the River Lines of Steamers 
from Woodsteok to Frederic

ton, and with the Admiral and .Eastern City 
to and from East port, Portland and Boston 

Steamer EM PE

Second year,no Instalment req'd. 
Third Year 
Fourth year 
Fith year 
Six'th year

‘leila. do.
la. do.
Is. do.
Is. do.

without addition off Interest If Instalments are 
regularly paid.

H. W. BOURNE.
SjWoodstock, June 28, ІвСО. ^ Mr. Abner JBb

New Buildini

port, roriianu ana nostoa 
K.OR will leave Vottinp.li'e 

Wharf for WIS'DSOk on oath TUESDAY sad 
FRIDAY evening.

For D1UBY and ANNAPOLIS on MON
DA Ï and THURSDAY Mornings st 8 o'.look. 

UATHEWAY.

Drugs, Mediriufs’ Scies,
Г|Л11Е SUBSCRIBER would inform tha 
I public that hi. ah op may be found 

in the building ef Mr. Day, next below th* 
Mburoh, where hie usual assortment of Drugs 
«TadiHnee, Hainte, Oils, DyoatuCs, Hook., Ac 
will be made up with the least possible duluj

NOW OPENING

Bi

SEVERAL FARMS, having Houses, 
Barn», and Out-Buildinga erected thereoa, 
r lao for rale, on very reasonable terms, vary- 
ing from £tl0 to £8UU, according to the qual
ity oftim Soil, the value aud condition of the 
Bitiidinghved’O., 4-е.

RUFISKENUE.—J. V. Tburgar, E«q., th. 
Company’. Agent in Saint John.

■seats hart at tha Wood»took Hotelf and 
Klisoàard Наен, W.odatoek; and at the 
Sà,M* Kaote and Bruyloy Houco, Frederic, 
b. J. 1. TUPFBR.
^Vteddteek, Jwaell.lSM.

■aSrae free Weeds toss fars.Uhed at the
афіші nattes,

Swhere will be found a[choice at

DRY GOODTilQS Agent,
2-і, Dook-etrcet. t\1Apr?! 11.

—AND—IVotk's !
rpiHE Uideroigned, having made an cx- 
X tension of tho New Brunswick and 

CanatL* Railroad to hie wharf, is now prepared 
to STORK GOODS, arriving from the United 
State, and elwwhere, destined for tbo upper 
St. John. He will act ae AGENT to reehip 
thorn to their doetlnation- Lumber brought 
by tho down trains piled, and if noceesrry, 
■hipped to other parts. H. H. HATCH. 

SL Andrews, Jane 7th, 1858

GROCERIES,
with a great variety of other Goodld 
for this market, whirh will be soldi 
seasonably for cash or Country paodj 

VANWART & STEPHENS!) 
Woodstock. June 1, I860.___
Steaiu Boat Landllfl

TOHN EDGAR has removed Ml 
al nants to the house next belef
late store and near tha Steamboat 1 
where be will be happy to wait on bit

New Goods daily expected.__
JOHN J№«

A large and varied assortment of Gardes, 
lower and Field Seed».
1000 lbs Northern-Red Clover Seed, all war

ranted fresh aud true to tbeLr^kiiAe^^

Weeds took, April 23, I860. Druggist.

81R HAYNB.
Chief Commissioner.

New Brunswick and Nova Scotia Land Office 
Fredericton, Dccembci, 1859.

EQUITABLE* 
f^Lre Insurance Cempany 8

OF
LONDON.

f6.lwniSL0WAe«nt PILOT BREAD —73 hhla. 1-ilut BREAD, 
JL irood article. For aale low bv

* JOHN BRADLEY,
0-g un9 IH Dock .tree,

£508,000 Sterling, 
for Woodsteok. itMilk Fans.

VOW landing from the Barque Cillma—IN ПО Do.. MILK PANS, and 60 Crate» 
of aeaoncd EARTHEN WAR E- For sale 

FBAS. CLEMKNTtON,
28 Dock-Hro.t.

ItA ÆfSPef^LOUp* iofcYe ШГ

VK a i-I-LIMU, for ale cheap.
A#p,y at t he ofucv of J R T up1 pel Jo 
Woodettek, Jaae 1 , I860

JOB WORK, if
Journal Reading Room

open ut VA. M. to 10 P. 1L
DONE WITH NEATNESS & Da. 

6ГАТСН, АГ THIS Ol-TTCS.
“ April 15,1800.by

jana.ae
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